
Boater-Group Characteristics 
  

This chapter begins with an overview of the typical survey respondent. This is 
followed by an evaluation and discussion of responses to specific survey questions. Chapter 
sections are divided according to themes that describe (1) boats and boaters; (2) trips and 
seasonality; (3) choice rationale for selecting departure sites, destinations, and travel routes; 
(4) activities; and (5) perceived congestion. It should be noted that while questions were 
arranged to follow a logical progression on the survey instrument the following results and 
discussion sections are arranged thematically and, therefore, questions do not necessarily 
follow the order that they appeared on the survey. A copy of the survey instrument is 
provided in Appendix A. 

 The descriptive analysis presented in this chapter is based on information from 
N=1,659 returned surveys (as of 8/20/03). The large sample size that closely approximates or 
exceeds N = 384 for each of the four user-groups sampled ensures that the findings presented 
in this section are relevant. The sample used for the summary statistics accounts for 87% of 
all surveys returned (as of 12/31/03; see table 2). Table 3 presents the number of surveys 
mailed (net), the number of surveys returned and used for the descriptive analysis, and the 
return rate by user-group and geographic region as of 8/20/03.  

 
Table 3.  Survey Return Breakdown (as of 8/20/03). 
                 Surveys Surveys    Return 
Location Category  mailed returned   rate 
Sarasota Bay Marina Wet-Slip    561   165    29.4% 
Sarasota Bay Marina Dry-Storage   486   126    25.9% 
Sarasota Bay Ramp     670   117    17.4% 
Sarasota Bay Dock   1,000   257    25.7% 
Tampa Bay Marina-Wet  1,000   291    29.1% 
Tampa Bay Marina Dry-Storage 1,000   247    24.7% 
Tampa Bay Ramp   1,000   254    25.4% 
Tampa Bay Dock   1,000   202    20.2% 
      ------  ------     ------ 
      6,813      1,659    24.7% 

 
Typical Survey Respondent 

 A compilation of the responses to a subset of questions reveals that the typical 
respondent to this survey: 

 
• Is a year-round Florida resident and is approximately 54 years of age,  
• Has, on average, 18 years of boating experience and has taken a boating safety or 

seamanship course, 
• Owns one boat; either a power boat with cabin accommodations, or an open fishing 

vessel, 
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• Prefers marinas or ramps that are close to their home (average of 37 minutes driving 
time), and boating destinations that are close to or are within easy access of the trip 
departure site,   

 
• Begins their trip at approximately 8am and spends about 7 hours on the water (wet-slip 

users with and average of 53 hours per trip spend considerably more time on the water 
than users of public ramps, dry-storage facilities, and private docks), 

 
• Prefers destinations that offer fishing opportunities, scenic beauty and / or calm protected 

waters, 
 
• Shows a preference for the following activities in order of importance: fishing, cruising, 

nature-viewing, sight-seeing, and visiting restaurants, 
 
• Takes three to four boating trips per month, but generally takes more trips during the late 

spring and summer months (April through August) and fewer trips during winter months 
(November through February), 

 
• Perceives that the lack of seamanship / boating knowledge by others, and common 

courtesy particularly among operators of personal watercraft detract most from their 
recreational boating enjoyment,  

 
• Would like more and better enforcement of boating regulations including ticketing for 

speeding, wakes, and “bad behavior”, 
 
• Believes that improved education, mandatory licensing, better channel marking, and 

more ramps with better facilities would do most to improve their recreational boating 
enjoyment, and lastly,  

 
• Cited the need for better information on weather (i.e., tide, wind, lightning), and 

“accurate” up-to-date charts that illustrated in greater detail shallow water hazards, 
shoaling areas, and waterway markers. 
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Boater Profile  

This section summarizes a selection of questions that pertain to the survey respondent 
(e.g., vessels owned, Florida residence status, type of departure site used – marina, ramp, 
dock, travel time to departure sites, boating experience/knowledge, age, and internet access).  

 
• Of the 2,329 vessels owned by the N=1,659 survey respondents, 47.3% fall into either of 

two categories: Power boat with cabin accommodations (24.2%) or open fishing boat 
(23.1%) – (Table 4; Question 1).  

 
 

Table 4.  Breakdown of Vessel Type Ownership. 
 
 Frequency  Percentage 
Vessel type count        of total 
Jet ski     73    3.13% 
Kayak/Row/Canoe     189    8.11% 
John/Utility     95    4.08% 
Sailboat (day sail)   126    5.41% 
Sailboat (cruising sail)     241  10.34% 
Speed or Jet Boat   148    6.35% 
Pontoon or Deck Boat     84    3.60% 
Open Fishing   537   23.06% 
Skiff or Flats Boat   232     9.96% 
Power Boat (w/cabin)      564   24.22% 
Other     40     1.72% 
                                          N = 2,329 

                                         
 

 
• Approximately 68% of the respondents fell into the category of single-boat owners while 

roughly 32% were multiple-boat owners (Table 5; Question 1).  
 
 
 

Table 5.  Single Vs. Multiple Boat Ownership. 
 
Category  Count  Percentage 
Single boat owner 1,127  68.1% 
Multiple boat owner   529  31.9% 
 
                            N = 1,656 
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• The average number of months per year that respondents reside in Florida is 
approximately 11.4 (Table 6; Question 23).  

 
 

Table 6.  Average Monthly Residence (per Year) in the State of Florida (Entire Study 
Region) 
 
N = 1,652 (respondents) 
Average number of months living in Florida = 11.38 months 

 
 

 
• Respondents had, on average, 18 years of boating experience (Table 7; Question 24). 

 
 
Table 7.  Years of Boating Experience (Entire Study Region). 
 
Statistic   Years boating 
Average   18.28  
Std. Deviation  14.24 
Minimum    0.25 
Maximum  74 
Median   15 
Mode    30 
 
Note: The 95% confidence interval for years boating experience:  {0 years  <  x  <  46.2 years}. 
 

 
• Respondents that began their trips from ramps and docks tended to have the greatest 

amount of boating experience, as measured in years; respondents that launched from 
ramps in Sarasota Bay were the leading group with an average of roughly 25 years of 
experience; respondents that used marina dry-storage facilities tended to have the least 
amount of boating experience (Table 8; Question 24). 

 
 

Table 8.  Years of Boating Experience (by Location and Departure Category). 
 
               (in years) 
     -------------------------------------------------- 
Departure Category       N Average  Std. Dev.   Median  Min  Max 
SB Marina Wet-Slip    165   15.4    13.1        10        1       50 
SB Marina Dry-Storage   126   12.3    12.2        7.5       0.5   58 
SB Ramp     116   24.8*    15.2        25        2   65 
SB Dock     257   19.3*    14.7        15        2   68 
TB Marina Wet-Slip    291   17.8    14.1        15        1   65 
TB  Marina Dry-Storage   246   14.9    13.3        10      0.25   63 
TB Ramp     253   20.7*    13.8        20       1.5   67 
TB Dock     201   21.0*    14.5        20         1   74 
Overall         N = 1,655 
 
Key: SB = Sarasota Bay; TB = Tampa Bay 

        *denotes above-average boating experience (> 18.28) 
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• Roughly 71% of the N=1,654 respondents indicated that they have had a boater safety or 
seamanship course: Boaters that launched from ramps tended to be the least likely group 
to have had a boater safety or seamanship course (Table 9; Question 25). 

 
 

Table 9.  Boaters Having Completed a Boat Safety/Seamanship Course 
                   (by Location and Departure Category). 
 
Departure Category      N Count   Percentage  Above avg 
SB Marina Wet-Slip     165   138     83.6%  yes 
SB Marina Dry-Storage    126     90     71.4%  yes 
SB Ramp      117     60     51.3%   no 
SB Dock      257   190     73.9%  yes 
TB Marina Wet-Slip     290   242     83.4%  yes 
TB  Marina Dry-Storage    246   170     69.1%   no 
TB Ramp      253   130     51.4%   no 
TB Dock      200   150     75.0%  yes 
Overall          N = 1,654 1,170     70.7% 
 
Key: SB = Sarasota Bay; TB = Tampa Bays. 

 
 
• Survey respondents were, on average, 54 years of age (Table 10; Question 26). 
 
• Respondents that departed from docks and marina wet-slips in the Sarasota Bay region 

were slightly older than the average respondent, at 58 years of age (Table 10; Question 
26). 

 
• Ramp users in general and marina dry-storage users in Tampa Bay tended to be markedly 

younger than respondents associated with other location / departure categories (Table 10; 
Question 26). 

 
 

Table 10.  Age of Boaters (by Location and Departure Category). 
 
                 (in years) 
     --------------------------------------------------- 
Departure Category      N Average   Std. Dev.   Median  Min   Max 
SB Marina Wet-Slip     163   59.8*       9.5        60         31     86 
SB Marina Dry-Storage    126   56.4*      10.9        57         25     78 
SB Ramp      117   48.6      10.7        48         24     79 
SB Dock      255   60.5*      11.8         61         15     83 
TB Marina Wet-Slip     290   55.0*      10.9        55         20     82 
TB  Marina Dry-Storage    246   50.7      11.8        51         18     83 
TB Ramp      253   48.3      11.4        48         18     65 
TB Dock      202   55.1*      10.9        55         17     82 
Overall          N = 1,652   54.3      11.9        54         15     86 
 
Key: SB = Sarasota Bay; TB = Tampa Bay; N = number of respondents. 
* denotes above-average values 
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• Overall, access to the Internet was extremely high among respondents of all user-groups 
in the Tampa and Sarasota Bay study region. Internet access was greatest among boaters 
that used marina wet slips and dry storage facilities, followed by respondents that 
departed from docks in Tampa Bay. Respondents that launched from ramps had the 
lowest percentage of Internet access. Nevertheless, 85% of ramp users indicated that they 
had Internet access. (Table 11; Question 27). 

 
 

Table 11. Boater Access to Internet (by Departure Category). 
 
        At or 
Departure Category    N Count Percentage     above avg.? 
SB Marina Wet Slip    165   154    93.3%  yes 
SB Marina Dry Storage   124   113    91.1%  yes 
SB Ramp     116     99    85.3%   no 
SB Dock     257   228    88.7%   no 
TB Marina Wet Slip    290   268    92.4%  yes 
TB  Marina Dry Storage   247   230    93.1%  yes 
TB Ramp     254   225    88.6%   no 
TB Dock     202   190    94.1%  yes 
 
Overall                        N = 1,655 1,507    91.1% 
 
Key: SB = Sarasota Bay; TB = Tampa Bay. 
 

• To the average respondent, boating is very important to the quality of life in Florida  
       (Table 12; Question 29). 
 
• Boating was of relatively greater importance, as part of defining the quality of life in 

Florida, for respondents that departed from marina wet-slips and ramps; boating was 
slightly less important to respondents that departed from docks and dry-storage facilities 
(Table 12; Question 29). 

 
 

Table 12.  Importance of Boating to the “Quality of Life” in Florida  
(by Departure Category). 

 
Departure Category     N Average  Std. Dev. 
SB Marina Wet-Slip    165    4.51*     0.73 
SB Marina Dry-Storage   125    4.20     0.86 
SB Ramp     117    4.64*     0.58 
SB Dock     257    4.28     0.80 
TB Marina Wet-Slip    291    4.48*     0.71 
TB  Marina Dry-Storage   247    4.38     0.76 
TB Ramp     254    4.57*     0.68 
TB Dock     201    4.38     0.92 
 
Overall         N = 1,657    4.42     0.77 
 
Key: SB = Sarasota Bay; TB = Tampa Bay;* indicates an above-average value 
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Trip Profile and Seasonality  
 

This section highlights aspects of the typical boating excursion by summarizing travel 
times to departure sites, identifying typical departure sites, and characterizing the timing, 
duration, and frequency of trips.     

 
• Respondents logged about a 26-minute journey to the departure or launch site (Table 13a; 

Question 15). 
 
 

Table 13a.  Travel time to Departure Site (Entire Study Region). 
 
       (in minutes)* 
  --------------------------------------------------------------- 

   Average        standard 
    N  travel time     deviation    Minimum    Maximum 
 1,477      26  79          0            1,320 
 
*Note: In the case of “docks” (where response is coded as 999 – not applicable),  
travel time is set to zero as it is assumed that the boat is docked at the residence.  
Travel time data is rounded to the nearest minute. 

 
 
• Excluding dock users, the average travel time to the launch or departure site for Sarasota 

Bay respondents was roughly 40 minutes, as compared with a travel time of 33 minutes 
for Tampa Bay respondents (Table 13b; Question 15). 

 
 

Table 13b.  Travel Time to Departure Site by Region (Sarasota Bay vs. Tampa Bay). 
   

   Sarasota Bay Tampa Bay 

N    592   (351)         885   (728) 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 

                                      in minutes 
 

Average travel time    24     (40)  27     (33) 
Standard deviation    90   (114)  70     (75) 
Median        5      (15)  15     (20) 
 
*values in parentheses are results excluding dock user data. 

 
 
 
• Travel time to the departure site was greatest for respondents that initiated trips from 

marinas: Travel time to wet-slips in Sarasota Bay was roughly 15 minutes greater than 
travel time to wet-slips in the Tampa Bay area (Table 13c; Question 15).  
 

• Users of marina wet-slips logged the greatest travel times to departure sites at 52 minutes 
on average. Ramp users, on average, logged about 33 minutes of travel time to a launch 
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site.  Note also that travel time to marina dry-storage was higher for Sarasota Bay users 
than it was for Tampa Bay users, by a little over eight minutes (Table 13c; Question 15). 

 
 

Table 13c. Travel Time to Departure Site (by Location and Departure Category). 
              (in minutes) 
                -------------------------------------------------------- 
        Average     standard 
Location/Departure Category        N travel time   deviation    Median    Maximum 
SB Marina Wet Slip     121     59         148  15    960 
SB Marina Dry Storage    101     31         130  15 1,320 
SB Ramp      115     33           34  20   210 
SB Dock      225       1             5   0      60  
TB Marina Wet Slip     232     45         129  20 1,320 
TB  Marina Dry Storage    211     23           19  15   120 
TB Ramp      247     33           27  25   150 
TB Dock      195       4           11   0     75 
Overall          N = 1,477 
 
Key: SB = Sarasota Bay; TB = Tampa Bay. 
*Note: In the case of “docks” (where response is coded as 999 – not applicable), travel time is set to  
zero as it is assumed that the boat is docked at the residence. Travel time data is rounded to the nearest 
minute. 

 
 
• Tables 14a and b identify and compare the location where the vessel was surveyed with 

the location/departure categories specified in returned surveys. Category congruence was 
the highest for ramp users, with an accuracy of 95%. The average congruence rate for all 
groups was just over 82%. Discrepancies may be due to confusion over terminology (i.e., 
storage versus launch scenarios, ramp versus dock, ramp versus shoreline, etc.) and for 
errors associated with the identification of shoreline or other departure sites as ‘typical’ 
(Tables 14a and b; Question 13). 

 
 

Table 14a. ‘Typical’ Departure Site. 

Departure Category Count* Percentage 
Boat Ramp   455   27.6% 
Shoreline     16     1.0% 
Marina Wet Slip   391   23.8% 
Home Dock   477   29.0% 
Condominium Dock    28     1.7% 
Marina Dry   273   16.6% 
Other        5     0.3% 
       N = 1,645 
 
*Count equals the number of respondents that indicated typical departure site by category.  
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Table 14b.  Congruency Test Results for Actual Vs. ‘Typical’ Departure Site. 
 
Departure  
Category      N   # of matches      Match rate 
Marina (Wet)  454          356    78.4% 
Marina (Dry)     365          246    67.4%       
Ramp   370          351    95.0% (highest) 
Dock   457          397    86.9% 
Overall            N = 1,645        1,350    82.1% 

 
 
 
• The average AM start time was highly sensitive to location and departure category, with 

boaters that departed from docks in Sarasota leaving the earliest. In both cases (e.g., trip 1 
and 2) the median start time for respondents in the study region was 8:00AM (Table 15a 
and 15b; Question 7, parts a and b). 
 
 

Table 15a.  Average Departure-Time by Location/Departure Category  
                    (AM only) - first trip. 
 
                                              Avg. 
       Avg.    start 
Location/Departure Category     N hour    time 
SB   Marina Wet Slip       134 7.27 7:16AM 
SB   Marina Dry Storage     112 8.21 8:13AM 
SB   Ramp      107 7.51 7:31AM 
SB   Dock      223 6.37 6:22AM 
TBMarina  Wet Slip     256 7.47 7:28AM 
TBMarina  Dry Storage      225 7.19 7:11AM 
TB  Ramp      226 6.82 6:49AM 
TB   Dock      173 7.38 7:23AM 
 
Overall           N = 1,456 7.19 7:11AM  (average) 
       Median = 8:00AM 
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Table 15b.  Average Departure-Time by Location/Departure Category  
                    (AM only) -- second trip. 
 
          Avg. 
       Avg.    start 
Location/Departure Category        N hour    time 
SB Marina Wet Slip     126 7.54 7:32AM 
SB Marina Dry Storage    109 7.92 7:55AM 
SB Ramp      107 7.29 7:17AM 
SB Dock      212 5.84 5:50AM 
TB Marina Wet Slip     247 7.28 7:17AM 
TB  Marina Dry Storage    216 7.11 7:07AM 
TB Ramp      211 6.63 6:38AM 
TB Dock      169 6.99 6:59AM 
 
Overall          N = 1,397 6.98 6:59AM (average) 
       Median = 8:00AM 
 
Key: SB = Sarasota Bay; TB = Tampa Bay. Average start hours are converted to start  
times and rounded to the nearest minute. PM start time data was not analyzed due to  
potential problems in interpreting the responses. 

 
 
• Respondents that departed from marina wet-slips tended to log substantially longer hours 

on the water than other groups of boaters. This is not surprising, as this group of boaters 
was also associated with the largest percentage of boaters classified as ‘overnighters’ 
(Table 16a and b; Question 8, parts a and b). 
 
 

Table 16a.  Average Number of Hours on Water by Location / Departure Category  
 first trip, with “Day-tripper” (DT) vs. “Overnighter” (OV) Counts. 

 
       Avg.           Counts 
Location/Departure Category     N hours    DT       OV    %OV 
SB Marina Wet Slip     152   72  112 40      26.3 
SB Marina Dry Storage    122   9.4  115   7        5.7 
SB Ramp      115     7.5  112   3        2.6 
SB Dock      245     6.7  237   8        3.2 
TB Marina Wet Slip     285   40.4  187 98      34.3 
TB  Marina Dry Storage    242   10.6  217 25      10.3 
TB Ramp      247     8.8  232 15        6.1 
TB Dock      196   30.2  174 22      11.2 
 
Overall         N = 1,604              1,386      218     (13.6%) 
 
Key: SB = Sarasota Bay; TB = Tampa Bay; N = number of respondents; 
 DT = day-trippers; OV = overnighters. 
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• Respondents that departed from docks in Tampa Bay tended to take longer trips in terms 
of time out on the water than boaters that departed from docks in Sarasota Bay or, in 
general, from marina dry-storage facilities (Table 16a and b; Question 8, parts a and b). 

 
• Shorter trips were typically associated with Sarasota Bay respondents using ramps and 

docks, with the highest percentage of ‘day-trippers’ associated with these categories 
(Table 16a and b; Question 8, parts a and b). 
 
 
 

Table 16b. Average Number of Hours on Water by Location / Departure Category  
                   second trip, with “Day-tripper” (DT) vs. “Overnighter” (OV) Counts. 

 
         Avg.            Counts 

Location/Departure Category     N hours       DT       OV    %OV 
SB Marina Wet Slip     146   65.9   108 38      26.0 
SB Marina Dry Storage    117   18.7   104 13      11.1 
SB Ramp      113     7.2   111   2        1.8 
SB Dock      233     9.1   217 16        6.9 
TB Marina Wet Slip     274   36.3   199 75      27.4 
TB  Marina Dry Storage    233     7.8   214 19        8.2 
TB Ramp      232     8.7   219 13        5.6 
TB Dock      188   25.5  169 19      10.1 
 
       Total = 1,536             1,341      195     (12.7%) 
 
Key: SB = Sarasota Bay; TB = Tampa Bay; N = number of respondents; 
 DT = day-trippers; OV = overnighters. 

 
 
• Responses suggest a year-round boating season in the study region, with a peak-use 

period running roughly from April through July and an off-peak period running from 
November through February.  March is somewhat of an average-use month (Tables 17a 
and b; Question 10). 

 
• Ramp users in Sarasota Bay and Tampa Bay generated the greatest number of boat trips 

with an average of 52.3 trips per year/boater and 45.2 trips per year/boater, respectively. 
Dock users in Sarasota were third-highest, with an average of 47.4 trips per year/boater, 
followed Sarasota Bay marina wet-slip users who averaged of 43.4 trips per year/boater 
(Table 17c; Question 10). 
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Table 17a.  Pleasure Boat Trips: Monthly Averages and Trip Counts. 
 
     Monthly    Total    % of Grand 
Month    N   average   Rank    trips      total 
January  1570     2.58      12    4049      6.0 
February 1568     2.79      10    4369      6.5 
March  1563     3.64        8    5516      8.2 
April*  1562     4.11**       3    6434      9.6 
May*  1561     4.40**       1    6864    10.3 
June*  1563     4.28**       2    6685    10.0 
July*  1565     4.02**       4    6297      9.4 
August*  1563     3.80        5    5940      8.9 
September* 1564     3.75        6    5870      8.8 
October* 1565     3.67        7    5747      8.6 
November 1564     3.20        9    5011      7.5 
December 1568     2.61       11     4092      6.1 
 
            Grand Total = 66,874 trips 
 
Overall Monthly Average = 3.57 trips per boater per month 

 
* denotes months in which average number of trips per boater exceeds overall  
    monthly average of 3.57 trips per boater per month.  
** denotes peak months (top 4); rank is shown in descending order  
     (based on monthly averages). 

 
 
 
Table 17b. Total Trips During “Peak” Season (by Location / Departure Category). 
 
      Boat Trips 
     ------------------------------------------- 
Location/Departure Category     N   Total   Average   Median 
SB Marina Wet Slip     156   2,649      16.9*      12 
SB Marina Dry Storage    117   1,831      15.7        13 
SB Ramp      109   2,457      22.5*    15  
SB Dock      240   4,086      17.0*      12 
TB Marina Wet Slip     273   4,008      14.7    12 
TB  Marina Dry Storage    240   3,795      15.8    14 
TB Ramp      234   4,316      18.4*    15 
TB Dock      189   3,138      16.6    14 
 
Overall           N = 1556 66,842   16.9        13 
 
Key: SB = Sarasota Bay; TB = Tampa Bay; N = number of respondents. 
*denotes at or above the average value of 16.9. 
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Table 17c. Total Yearly Trips (by Location / Departure Category). 
           Boat Trips 
     ----------------------------------------- 
Location/Departure Category     N  Total   Average   Median 
SB Marina Wet Slip      156   6,774       43.4*      31 
SB Marina Dry Storage    116   4,540       39.1        33 
SB Ramp      109   5,702       52.3*      37 
SB Dock      240  11,377       47.4*      34 
TB Marina Wet Slip     273  10,907       40.0        33 
TB  Marina Dry Storage    240   9,127       38.0        33 
TB Ramp      233  10,529       45.2*      33 
TB Dock      189   7,886       41.7        34 
 
Overall          N = 1,556 66,842       43.0        33 
 
Key: SB = Sarasota Bay; TB = Tampa Bay; N = number of respondents. 
*denotes above average values. 

 
Rationale for Selecting Departure Sites, Travel Routes, and Destinations 
 
 This section describes the choice rationale for selecting departure sites (i.e., marina, 
ramp, or dock), travel routes, and favorite destinations. The top-five reasons for selecting a 
departure site, travel route, or favorite destination are shown in parentheses in the following 
tables.  
 
• Respondents preferred departure sites that were close to their home and close to their 

favorite boating spots. Proximity to home and boating spots were the top-two preferences 
with 35.7% and 21.9% of the responses, respectively. The ease of the launch and retrieval 
of their boat (10.5% of the responses) were also important site considerations for 
respondents (Table 18; Question 17).  

 
Table 18. Most-important Reason for Selecting a Favorite Departure Site 
                 (by Category). 

 
Category / Description    Count Percent 

(a) close to home     298   35.7%   (1) 
(b) close to favorite boating spots   183   21.9%   (2) 
(c) there is no parking or launching fee     14     1.7% 
(d) there is adequate parking      29     3.5% 
(e) don’t have to wait too long to launch    33     4.0%   (5) 
(f) the parking is safe and secure     18     2.2% 
(g) prefer deep water access      61     7.3%   (4) tie 
(h) nearby amenities (restaurant, mini mart, etc.)    20     2.4% 
(i) well-marked channel access     13     1.6% 
(j) ease of launching and retrieving boat    88    10.5%   (3) 
(k) gas, pump-out, or maintenance services    12     1.4% 
(l) availability of restrooms        2     0.2% 
(m) availability of fishing supplies, including bait     3     0.3% 
(n) other reason          61     7.3%   (4) tie 

        N = 835 
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• Easy access to favorite boating spots (35.9%) and scenic beauty (21.1%) were the top two 
responses, accounting for 57% of the most important reasons for selecting a favorite 
pleasure boating route. Respondents also indicated a preference for avoiding shallow 
waters (8.2%) and avoiding congested areas (7.5%).  A small percentage of respondents 
indicated no route preference (4.1%) by identifying that they “just cruise around” (Table 
19; Question 12)  

 
 

Table 19. Most-important Reason for Selecting a Favorite Pleasure Boating Route  
                  (by Category). 
 
Category / Description    Count Percent* 

(a) easy access to favorite boating spots  481   35.9%   (1) 
(b) scenic beauty     282   21.1%   (2) 
(c) avoid shallow water    110     8.2%   (4) 
(d) prefer calm waters      72     5.4% 
(e) avoid congested areas    100     7.5%   (5) 
(f) avoid manatee zones        8     0.6% 
(g) easy access to supplies or marina     26     1.9% 
(h) avoid speed zones      12     0.9% 
(i) prefer well-marked channels     78     5.8% 
(j) none are important (I just cruise around)    55     4.1% 
(k) other      115     8.6%   (3) 

     N = 1,339 
 

 
• Respondents overwhelmingly cited fishing opportunities (35.6% of responses) as the 

most important reason for selecting a favorite boating destination. Scenic beauty (12.8% 
of responses) and calm protected waters (11.3% of responses) were also of great 
importance, as was availability of shore entertainment and restaurants (7.0% of 
responses), a natural/undeveloped shoreline (5.9% of responses), and places where 
boaters could avoid crowds (5.1% of responses) (Table 20; Question 20). 

 
Table 20.  Most-important Reason for Selecting a Favorite Boating Destination  

            (by Category). 
 

Category / Description     Count Percent 
(a) prefer calm protected waters    168   11.3%   (3) 
(b) enjoy scenic beauty     191   12.8%   (2) 
(c) prefer a natural/undeveloped shoreline     88     5.9%   (5) 
(d) preference to observe wildlife      35     2.3% 
(e) fishing opportunities are important    531    35.6%  (1) 
(f) swimming / shelling opportunities      70     4.7% 
(g) avoid crowds        76     5.1%   (honorable mention) 
(h) availability of shoreline entertainment/restaurants  105            7.0%   (4) 
(i) availability of fuel or fishing supplies     15     1.0% 
(j) beaches for picnicking / socializing      56     3.8% 
(k) to socialize with other boater      51     3.4% 
(l) I have no favorite spots.  I just cruise around           74     5.0%   (honorable mention) 
(m) Other reason        33     2.1%    

               N = 1,493 
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Activity Profile 
 

A description of the recreational boating activities reported by respondents is presented 
in this section. The results are based on answers to Question 18 and reflect a ranking of chosen 
activities. ‘Count’ is, therefore, equal to the total number of times a given activity was chosen. 
Since many respondents selected multiple activities from the list percentages will sum to more 
than 100 percent. The top-five activities are shown in parentheses. 

• Fishing ranked as the leading activity with 64% of respondents indicating that they 
engaged in this activity during a typical pleasure boating trip. Cruising was the second-
most selected activity with a percentage of 58.7%., followed by nature viewing (42.8% of 
responses), beach camping (41.3% of responses), and sightseeing with 40.8% of 
responses (Table 21; Question 18). 

 
 

Table 21.  Breakdown of Boaters’ Activities by Category  
     (Entire study region). 

 
       Percentage 
Activity/Category Count    N of respondents 
Beach Picnicking   502 1,648    30.5% 
Nature Viewing   706 1,648    42.8%  (3) 
Sightseeing   672 1,648    40.8%  (5) 
Beach Camping   680 1,648    41.3%  (4) 
Daytime Anchoring  501 1,647    30.4% 
Socializing   658 1,648    39.9% 
Cruising    968 1,648    58.7%  (2) 
Overnight Anchoring  308 1,648    18.7% 
Visit Restaurant   644 1,648    39.1% 
Diving    212 1,648    12.9% 
Sailing    302 1,648    18.3% 
Swimming   649 1,648    39.4% 
Fishing   1,055 1,648    64.0%   (1) 
Other    112 1,648      6.8% 
 

 
 

• Cruising was the number-one activity for boaters that departed from marina wet-slips in 
Sarasota Bay (79.9% of responses), followed by socializing and visiting restaurants (tied 
for second place with 45.7% of responses). Nature viewing and sightseeing were tied for 
third place (43.9% of responses), followed by sailing (fourth with 39.6% of responses) 
and daytime anchoring (fifth with 39.2% of responses). Note that less than 1% of 
respondents in this category selected beach camping (Table 22a; Question 18). 
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Table 22a.  Breakdown of Boaters’ Activities by Category for Sarasota Bay (Marina Wet-
Slip Departure). 

        Percentage 
Activity/Category Count    N of respondents 
Beach Picnicking       29  164     17.7% 
Nature Viewing      72  164     43.9%  (3) tie 
Sightseeing     72  164     43.9%  (3) tie 
Beach Camping         1   164       0.6% 
Daytime Anchoring    64  164     39.2%  (5) 
Socializing     75  164     45.7%  (2) tie 
Cruising     131  164     79.9%  (1) 
Overnight Anchoring    63  164     38.4% 
Visit Restaurant     75  164     45.7%  (2) tie 
Diving      20  164     12.2% 
Sailing      65  164     39.6%  (4) 
Swimming     60  164     36.6% 
Fishing      63      164     38.4% 
Other        9  164       5.5% 
 

• Fishing was the top-ranked activity among respondents that departed from dry-storage 
facilities in Sarasota Bay, with a 70% response rate, followed by cruising (58.7% of 
responses), visiting restaurants (51%), nature viewing (46% of responses) and sightseeing 
(45.2% of responses).  Swimming deserves an honorable mention, with over 40% of boaters 
selecting this activity. Less than 2% of respondents in the Sarasota marina dry-storage 
category chose sailing or beach camping as a response (Table 22b; Question 18).  

 

Table 22b.  Breakdown of Boaters’ Activities by Category for Sarasota Bay 
       (Marina Dry-Storage Departure). 

 
       Percentage 
Activity/Category Count    N of respondents 
Beach Picnicking       36  126    28.6% 
Nature Viewing     58  126    46.0%  (4) 
Sightseeing     57  126    45.2%  (5) 
Beach Camping       2  126      1.6% 
Daytime Anchoring    35  126    27.8% 
Socializing     46  126    36.5% 
Cruising      74  126    58.7%  (2) 
Overnight Anchoring      4  126      3.2% 
Visit Restaurant     64  126    51.0%  (3) 
Diving      10  126      7.9% 
Sailing        2  126      1.6% 
Swimming     52  126    41.3% (honorable mention) 
Fishing      88  126    69.8%  (1) 
Other        7  126      5.6% 
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• Fishing ranked as the leading activity among respondents that launched from ramps in the 
Sarasota Bay area (over 87% of respondents acknowledged it as an activity that they 
engage in). Swimming ranked second (43.6% of responses), followed by nature viewing 
(42.7% of responses), sightseeing (36.8% of responses), and cruising (34.2% of 
responses). Sailing and overnight anchoring ranked low on the list with collectively less 
than 4% of the responses (Table 22c; Question 18). 
 
 

Table 22c.  Breakdown of Boaters’ Activities by Category for Sarasota Bay 
       (Ramp Launch). 

 
       Percentage 
Activity/Category Count    N of respondents 
Beach Picnicking      32   117    27.4% 
Nature Viewing       50   117    42.7%  (3) 
Sightseeing     43   117    36.8%  (4) 
Beach Camping      18   117    15.4% 
Daytime Anchoring    25   116    21.6% 
Socializing     30   117    25.6% 
Cruising       40   117    34.2%  (5) 
Overnight Anchoring      3   117      2.6% 
Visit Restaurant      23   117    19.7% 
Diving      22   117    18.8% 
Sailing          1   117      0.9% 
Swimming     51   117    43.6%  (2) 
Fishing    102   117    87.2%  (1) 
Other        8   117      6.8% 
 
 

• Fishing ranked as the number-one activity of respondents that departed from docks in 
Sarasota Bay (with over 70% of the respondents acknowledging it in the survey). 
Cruising (63% of responses) and visiting restaurants (55.1% of responses) were also 
prominent activities for this boater category, followed by sightseeing (48.8% of 
responses) and nature viewing (48.4% of responses). Deserving honorable mention are 
swimming and socializing, both with a 40% plus response rate (Table 22d; Question 18). 

 
• Cruising (71.6% of responses) and sailing (61.4% of responses) were the top-two 

activities of respondents that departed from marina wet-slips in the Tampa Bay area. 
Overnight anchoring (46% of responses) and nature viewing and socializing (tied with 
45% of responses) also ranked high for boaters in this category, followed by sightseeing 
(42% of responses) and daytime anchoring which received honorable mention with 31% 
of responses (Table 22e; Question 18). 
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Table 22d.  Breakdown of Boaters’ Activities by Category for Sarasota Bay 

       (Dock Departure). 
 

       Percentage 
Activity/Category Count    N of respondents 
Beach Picnicking      92   256    36.0% 
Nature Viewing   124   256    48.4%  (5) 
Sightseeing   125   256    48.8%  (4) 
Beach Camping         6   256      2.3% 
Daytime Anchoring    80   256    31.3% 
Socializing   112   256    43.8% (honorable mention) 
Cruising    160   256    63.0%  (2) 
Overnight Anchoring    24   256      9.8% 
Visit Restaurant   141   256    55.1%  (3) 
Diving      31   256    12.1% 
Sailing      32   256    12.5% 
Swimming   115   256    45.0%  (honorable mention) 
Fishing    180   256    70.3%  (1) 
Other      19   256      7.4% 
 
 
 
Table 22e.  Breakdown of Boaters’ Activities by Category for Tampa Bay 

       (Marina Wet-Slip Departure). 
 
       Percentage 
Activity/Category Count    N of respondents 
Beach Picnicking      68   289    23.5% 
Nature Viewing   130   289    45.0%  (4) tie 
Sightseeing   121   289    42.0%  (5) 
Beach Camping       6   289      2.1% 
Daytime Anchoring  120   289    41.5% (honorable mention) 
Socializing   130   289    45.0%  (4) tie 
Cruising    207   289    71.6%  (1) 
Overnight Anchoring  133   289    46.0%  (3) 
Visit Restaurant   107   289    37.0% 
Diving      35   289    12.1% 
Sailing    163   289    56.4%  (2) 
Swimming   110   289    38.1% 
Fishing    102   289    35.3% 
Other      19   289      6.6% 
 
 

• Fishing ranked as primary activity for respondents associated with marina dry-storage in 
the Tampa Bay region (70.7% of responses). Cruising (61.8% of responses), socializing 
(43.1% of responses), nature viewing (42.3% of responses), and restaurant visitation 
(41.9% of responses) also ranked high. Beach picnicking (39% of responses), sightseeing 
(39.4% of responses), and swimming (37.4% of responses) deserve honorable mention 
(Table 22f; Question 18). 
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Table 22f.  Breakdown of Boaters’ Activities by Category for Tampa Bay 
       (Marina Dry-Storage Departure). 

 
       Percentage 
Activity/Category Count    N of respondents 
Beach Picnicking      96  246    39.0%  (honorable mention) 
Nature Viewing   104  246    42.3%  (4) 
Sightseeing     97  246    39.4%  (honorable mention) 
Beach Camping     13  246      5.3% 
Daytime Anchoring    87  246    35.4% 
Socializing   106  246    43.1%  (3) 
Cruising    152  246    61.8%  (2) 
Overnight Anchoring    33  246    13.4% 
Visit Restaurant   103  246    41.9%  (5) 
Diving      33  246    13.4% 
Sailing      11  246      4.5% 
Swimming     92  246    37.4% (honorable mention) 
Fishing    174  246    70.7%  (1) 
Other      18  246      7.3% 
 

 
 

• Fishing (90.8% of responses) dominated as an activity for respondents that launched from 
ramps in the Tampa Bay area. Nature viewing (33.1% of responses) and swimming 
(32.7% of responses) ranked second and third, respectively, followed by cruising (31.1% 
of responses) and beach picnicking (30.3% of responses). Deserving honorable mention 
are sightseeing (29.1% of responses) and socializing (26.7% of responses). Sailing was 
the least-cited response with just over one-percent of responses (Table 22g; Question 18). 
 
 
 

Table 22g.  Breakdown of Boaters’ Activities by Category for Tampa Bay 
       (Ramp Launch). 

 
       Percentage 
Activity/Category Count    N of respondents 
Beach Picnicking      76  251    30.3% (5) 
Nature Viewing      83  251    33.1% (2) 
Sightseeing     73  251    29.1% (honorable mention) 
Beach Camping       21  251      8.4% 
Daytime Anchoring    35  251    13.9% 
Socializing     67  251    26.7% (honorable mention) 
Cruising      78  251    31.1%  (4) 
Overnight Anchoring    12  251      4.8% 
Visit Restaurant      43  251    17.1% 
Diving       39  251    15.5% 
Sailing         3  251      1.2% 
Swimming     82  251    32.7%  (3) 
Fishing    228  251    90.8%  (1) 
Other      14  251      5.6% 
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• Cruising was the leading activity for almost two-thirds of the boaters that depart from 
docks in the Tampa Bay area (63.3% of responses), followed by fishing (59.3% of 
responses), socializing (46.2% of responses), restaurant visitation (44.2% of responses), 
and swimming (43.7% of responses) to round out the top-five. Nature viewing and 
sightseeing deserve honorable mention, each had a response rate greater than 40%. Beach 
camping was cited by less than one percent of the respondents in this category. (Table 
22h; Question 18). 
 

Table 22h.  Breakdown of Boaters’ Activities by Category for Tampa Bay 
       (Dock Departure). 

 
       Percentage 
Activity/Category Count    N of respondents 
Beach Picnicking      73  199    36.7% 
Nature Viewing     85  199    42.7%  (honorable mention) 
Sightseeing     84  199    42.2%  (honorable mention) 
Beach Camping         1  199       0.5% 
Daytime Anchoring    55  199    27.6% 
Socializing     92  199    46.2%  (3) 
Cruising    126  199    63.3%  (1) 
Overnight Anchoring    36  199    18.1% 
Visit Restaurant      88  199    44.2%  (4) 
Diving       22  199    11.1% 
Sailing      25  199    12.6% 
Swimming     87  199    43.7%  (5) 
Fishing    118  199    59.3%  (2) 
Other      18  199      9.0% 
 

 

Perceived Congestion 

The summary of perceived congestion is based on responses to Questions 21 and 22 
of the survey. Congestion was defined in the questionnaire as the presence of “more boats 
than you prefer.” 
 
• Approximately 33% of the boaters that participated in the survey answered “yes” to 

Questions 21 and 22. In other words, one out of every three respondents both identified 
congested areas on the map and indicated that they had avoided or left congested areas 
while boating (Table 23; Question 21 and 22). 
 

 
Table 23.  Analysis of Congestion: Proportion of Boaters that Both Identified  
                  Congested Areas and Indicated that They had Avoided or Left Congested  
                  Areas (Entire Study Region). 
 
N = 1,597* 
Count = 520** (32.6%) 

 
  * denotes the number of boaters that responded to both questions 
** denotes the number of boaters that responded “yes” to both questions 
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• Respondents that launched from ramps tended to view on-water congestion as more of an 
issue than boaters in other categories. Boaters associated with marina dry-storage also 
had an above average tendency to identify congestion as a problem. Boaters that departed 
from docks or marina wet-slips were the least likely to indicate congestion as a problem 
(Table 24; Questions 21 and 22).  
 
 

Table 24. Analysis of Congestion: Proportion of Boaters that Both Identified Congested 
Areas on the Map and Indicated that they had Avoided or Left Congested Areas (by 
Location and Launch Category). 

 
Location/Departure Category    N Count Percentage    Above avg. 
SB Marina Wet-Slip    155     34    21.9%   no 
SB Marina Dry-Storage    122     43    35.2%  (3) yes 
SB Ramp     114     43    37.7%  (2) yes 
SB Dock     244     66    27.1%   no 
TB Marina Wet-Slip    284     74    26.1%   no 
TB  Marina Dry-Storage    244     82    33.6%  (4) yes 
TB Ramp     242    117    48.4%  (1) yes 
TB Dock     192     61    31.8%   no 
     Total = 1,597 
- 
Key: SB = Sarasota Bay; TB = Tampa Bay; N = number of respondents.  
 Top-4 percentage values shown in parentheses. 

 
 
• Boaters that used ramps and marina dry-storage had a higher propensity to indicate 

avoidance of congested areas in comparison to boaters in other location/departure 
categories. Boaters from marina wet-slips were least likely to comment about avoidance 
of congested areas (Table 25 Question 21). 
 

 
Table 25.  Avoidance of Congested Areas (by Departure Category). 

 
     At or 

Location/Departure Category     N Count Percentage   Above avg. 
SB Marina Wet-Slip     158     52     33.0%   no 
SB Marina Dry-Storage     122     59     48.4%   (3) yes 
SB Ramp      115     60     52.2%   (2) yes 
SB Dock      246     86     35.0%   no 
TB Marina Wet-Slip     288   102     35.4%   no 
TB  Marina Dry-Storage     244   114     46.7%   (4) yes 
TB Ramp      246   141     57.3%  (1) yes 
TB Dock      193     84     44.0%  yes 
 
Overall     Total = 1,612   698     43.3% 

 
       Key: SB = Sarasota Bay; TB = Tampa Bay. 
       Top-4 percentage values shown in parentheses. 
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Perceived Problems and Solutions to Problems 
  

 
 This chapter summarizes the responses to the following survey questions:  

 
 Question 30. “What detracts most from your boating experiences 
 in the Tampa or Sarasota Bay areas?” 
 
 Question 31. “What is needed most to improve your recreational  
 boating experiences in the Tampa or Sarasota Bay areas?” 
 
 Question 32. “What kinds of information would improve your 
 boating experiences in the Tampa or Sarasota Bay areas?” 

 
A typology of primary and secondary detractors (i.e., problems), needs (i.e., solutions to 
problems), and information requests was developed through a content analysis of the 
responses to each of the three questions listed above. The content analysis was based on 
information from N=1,908 surveys returned (as of 12/31/03).   
 
Detractors 
 
 A summary of primary factors that detracted most from recreational boating 
experiences is presented in Table 26. Lack of seamanship or courtesy (i.e., boaters that 
either don’t know or don’t follow the rules) was the leading detractor, accounting for 47.4% 
of the N = 1,900 total responses to Question 30. Respondents cited congestion at favorite 
destinations or at ramps as the second-leading detractor with approximately 15.2% of the 
total responses. These two detractors accounted for almost two-thirds of all responses to 
Question 30. Altered environments (11.3% of the total responses) consisting of not enough 
wildlife or natural areas, pollution, and water quality issues ranked third on the list of 
detractors. Management factors that included too many or too few restrictions ranked fourth 
with 10.3% of the total responses. Lack of infrastructure (8.4% of the total responses), 
referring to ramps, dockage, and waterway maintenance dredging ranked fifth. Water depth, 
including shallow water or shoaling, accounted for 5.6% of the total responses. Less than 2% 
of the total responses indicated satisfaction with existing conditions.  

 Shallow water hazards such as oyster bars, mud flats, and seagrass flats accounted 
for 77.4% of the responses in the “Water Depth” category and 4.3% of the total number of 
responses from the survey (i.e., considering all categories). More specifically, a number of 
boaters cited shoaling in channels and passes (22.6% of category; 1.3% of total responses) 
as a primary detractor (Table 27). 
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Table 26. Boater Detractors by Primary Category 
 
Primary Detractor Category  Total Responses*      % of Total        Rank** 
 
Water Depth     106         5.6 % 
Altered Environment   216       11.3               3 
Congestion    288       15.2               2  
Lack of Seamanship or Courtesy  901       47.4               1  
Lack of Infrastructure   160         8.4               5 
Management    195                     10.3                 4   
Satisfaction      34         1.8 
 
TOTALS        N = 1,900                   100.0 
*‘Total responses’ identified in each of the tables does not equal the number of surveys returned because many 
survey respondents either chose not to answer a particular question(s) or identified multiple factors when 
answering some questions.  
**Top-five rankings are listed in descending order of importance. 
 
 
Table 27.  Water Depth Detractors by Sub-Category 

             Category   Overall 
Primary Detractor Category/Sub-Category  Total Responses           % Percentage  
 
Water Depth      106              -      5.6% 
 Shallow water hazards      82          77.4         4.3 
 Shoaling in channels and passes     24          22.6     1.3 
 
Note: % refers to the sub-category percentage of the responses associated with the category. Overall percentage 
refers to the percentage of responses tallied from Question 30. 
 
 
 Water quality issues (41.7% of category; 4.7% of overall responses) including dirty 
or murky water, or red tide was the leading “Altered Environment” detractor, followed by too 
much pollution or trash (34.3% of category; 3.9% of overall responses). Together, these 
sub-categories accounted for 76% of responses in the altered environment category (Table 
28). Shoreline development (third-ranked) and not enough wildlife (fourth-ranked) 
accounted for an additional 21.3% of the responses in the category and 2.4% of the total 
responses. Lastly, a small percentage of responses (2.7% of category; 0.3% of total 
responses) identified not enough natural areas (e.g., beaches, islands for recreation) as a 
detractor.   

 Congestion, defined in the questionnaire as “more boats than you prefer” was one of 
the leading detractors overall, accounting for 15.2% of the total responses to Question 30 
(Table 29). Congestion was further sub-categorized from responses as taking place at 
favorite destinations (78.5% of category; 11.9% of total responses) and at boat ramps 
(21.5% of category; 3.3% of total responses).  
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Table 28.  Altered Environment Detractors by Sub-Category 
 
                Category   Overall 
Primary Detractor Category/Sub-Category  Total Responses            % Percentage  
 
Altered Environment      216     -     11.3% 
 Shoreline development      24  11.1             1.2 
 Not enough wildlife      22  10.2       1.2 
 Not enough natural areas         6    2.7       0.3 
 Too much pollution or trash      74  34.3       3.9 
 Water quality issues       90  41.7       4.7 

  (red tide, dirty or murky water 
 
Note: % refers to the sub-category percentage of the responses associated with the category. Overall percentage 
refers to the percentage of responses tallied from Question 30. 
 
 
Table 29. Congestion Detractors by Sub-Category 

           Category      Overall 
Primary Detractor Category/Sub-Category       Total Responses              %    Percentage 
 
Congestion        288            -        15.2% 
 at favorite destinations      226        78.5                      11.9 
 at boat ramps          62        21.5           3.3 
 
Note: % refers to the sub-category percentage of the responses associated with the category. Overall percentage 
refers to the percentage of responses tallied from Question 30. 
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 The “Lack of Seamanship or Courtesy” category (Table 30) encompassed responses 
ranging from inconsiderate or reckless behavior (e.g., kicking up large wakes, speeding, 
drinking, noise) inexperience (i.e., lack of boating knowledge) and non-compliance with 
boating rules or regulations. Inconsiderate or reckless behavior was the leading detractor 
accounting for 68.5% of the category and 31.9% of the total responses. Inexperience was 
also cited as a leading detractor (24.4% of category; 11.4% of total responses). Roughly 
seven percent of responses in the category cited non-compliance as a detractor. The top-three 
sub-category detractors include inconsiderate boaters (14.6%), inconsiderate personal 
watercraft (PWC) operators (12.4%) and inexperienced boaters (8.3%). 
  
 
Table 30.  Lack of Seamanship or Courtesy Detractors by Sub-Category 
 
                    Category   Overall 
Primary Detractor Category/Sub-Category        Total Responses      %  Percentage 
 
Lack of Seamanship or Courtesy    901     -      47.4% 
      Inconsiderate / reckless boating         
 PWC operators     240   38.9       12.6 
 Inconsiderate Boaters    282   45.7       14.8 
 Speeding PWCs       14      2.3         0.7 
 Speeding Boaters       69  11.2         3.6 
 Speeding in general      12         1.9         0.6 
    SUB-TOTAL     617               68.5       32.3 
 
   Inexperience             
 Inexperienced PWC operators     35  15.9         1.8 
 Inexperienced Boaters    161  73.2         8.5 
 Inexperience in general      24     10.9         1.3 
 SUB-TOTAL     220               24.4       11.6 
 
      Non-compliance     
 Non-compliance w/manatee protection zones        2    3.2          0.1 
 Non-compliance w/speed zones       7  10.9         0.4 
 Non-compliance w/no-wake zones         7  10.9         0.4 
 Non-compliance w/no motor zones         2    3.2         0.1 
 Non-compliance in general       7  10.9         0.4 
 Drunk Boaters       35  54.7         1.9 
 Theft or Vandalism        4    6.3         0.2 
  SUB-TOTAL      64   7.1         3.5 
 
Note: % refers to the sub-category percentage of the responses associated with the category. Overall percentage 
refers to the percentage of responses tallied from Question 30. 
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 In the “Lack of Infrastructure” category (Table 31) lack of ramps (28.1% of category; 
2.4% of the total responses) was cited as the number one detractor from the recreational 
boating experience, followed by inadequate channel marking (25.6% of category; 2.2% of 
the total response). Inadequate waterway maintenance (dredging of residential canals, 
channels and passes) and lack of boat accessible restaurants were also important detractors, 
with each factor accounting for about 18% of the category and 1.5% of the total responses. 
Nevertheless, the overall percentage of responses associated with these sub-categories is 
small in terms of the number of times these factors were observed as responses in the survey, 
with each sub-category accounting for less than 2.5% of the total responses. 
  
 
Table 31.  Lack of Infrastructure Detractors by Sub-Category 
 
                      Overall 
Primary Detractor Category/Sub-Category Total Responses                %      Percentage 
 
Lack of Infrastructure             160                  -   8.4% 
     Quality 

Inadequate channel marking             41  25.6   2.2 
 Inadequate waterway maintenance               29  18.1   1.5 

   (canals, channels, passes) 
 Inadequate docking / ramp facilities             16  10.0   0.8     
 SUB-TOTAL              86                53.7  4.5 
 
Quantity 

Lack of ramps               45  28.1           2.4 
Lack of restaurants               29  18.2   1.5 

    (dockage and moorings) 
 SUB-TOTAL              74   46.3   3.9 
 
Note: % refers to the sub-category percentage of the responses associated with the category. Overall percentage 
refers to the percentage of responses tallied from Question 30. 
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 “Management” detractors (Table 32) were classified according to those respondents 
who cited too much management (i.e., too many regulations and law enforcement) and those 
that cited too little management (i.e., not enough law enforcement of boating safety rules and 
environmental regulations). Too much management accounted for approximately 9% of the 
total responses, with the too many manatee restriction zones sub-category chosen as the 
leading detractor within this category (39.7% of the category responses). Note, however, that 
the too many manatee restriction zones sub-category accounted for only 3.6% of the total 
responses in the survey. Overall, the too little management category accounted for slightly 
more than 1% of the total responses in the survey. For the 21 responses associated with this 
category, 17 (or 81%) cited not enough fishing regulations and, more specifically, the 
proliferation of crab traps as the greatest detractor. 
 
 
Table 32.  Management Detractors by Sub-Category 
 
                                       Overall 
Detractor Category/Sub-Category       Total Responses              %               Percentage 
 
Management      195     -                  10.3 
     Too Much Management             
 Too much law enforcement     29  16.6                          1.5 
 Too many regulations (in general)          8    4.6                    0.4 
 Too many manatee restriction zones    69  39.7                    3.6 
 Too many bird/wildlife sanctuaries          5    2.9                    0.3 
 Too many speed zones      26  14.9                    1.4 
 Too many no-wake zones       36  20.7                    1.2 
 Too many fishing regulations         1    0.6                    0.001 
 SUB-TOTAL        174     -      9.2 
 
 Too Little Management     
 Not enough law enforcement       0    0.0                    0.0 
 Not enough regulations (in general)       4  19.0                       0.2 
 Not enough manatee zones           0    0.0                    0.0 
 Not enough bird/wildlife sanctuaries           0    0.0                    0.0 
 Not enough fishing regulations     17  81.0                    0.9  
      (proliferation of crab traps)  
 SUB-TOTAL      21                  -      1.1 
 
Note: % refers to the sub-category percentage of the responses associated with the category. Overall percentage 
refers to the percentage of responses tallied from Question 30. 
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 The top-ten detractors by sub-category account for 1,290 (or 66.9%) of the N = 1,900 
total responses to Question 30 (Table 33). The overwhelming majority of responses (27% of 
overall responses) cited “inconsiderate” boaters and PWC operators as the greatest detractors 
of recreational boating experiences, followed by congestion at favorite destinations (ranked 
third) and boater inexperience (ranked fourth). Environmental detractors including water 
quality issues (4.7% of overall responses) and shallow water hazards (4.3% of overall 
responses) round out the top-five detractors. 
 

Table 33.  Top-10 Detractors by Sub-Category 
 
              # of         Overall 
Rank  Detractor Sub-category       Responses     Percentage 
 
  1  Inconsiderate Boaters              282        14.8% 
  2  Personal Water Craft               240        12.6 
  3  Congestion at Favorite Destinations                 226       11.9 
  4  Inexperienced Boaters                161                   8.5 
  5  Water Quality Issues                90                   4.7 
  6  Shallow Water (depth)                 82                   4.3 
  7  Pollution or Trash/Debris                 74                      3.9 
  8 (tie)   Too Many Manatee Restriction Zones             69                   3.6 
  8 (tie)   Speeding Boaters                69             3.6 
  9  Congestion at Ramps               62                   3.2 
 10  Lack of Ramps                  45                   2.3 
 

 
  
Needs 
 
 A summary of boater needs by primary category is presented in Table 34. 
Infrastructure improvements was the factor most often requested to improve recreational 
boating experiences accounting for 41.6% of the N = 2,103 total responses to Question 31. 
Management needs including the need for more management (i.e., more regulations or better 
enforcement of existing regulations) or less management (i.e., fewer regulations) ranked 
second with 32.1% of the total responses. These two factors accounted for almost three-
quarters of all responses to Question 31. Education ranked third on the list of needs with 
13.6% of the total responses, followed by environmental protection (10.7% of the total 
responses), and satisfied with existing conditions (2.0% of the total responses).  

 Improved water quality, encompassing less runoff, pollution, and red tide was 
identified as the leading “Environmental Protection” need with 55.1% of the category; 5.9% 
of the total response. This was followed by fewer boaters (18.2% of category; 1.9% of total 
response) and more fish (11.1% of category; 1.2% of total response). Together, these three 
sub-categories accounted for approximately 84% of responses in the environmental 
protection needs category (Table 35). Roughly 16% of the environmental protection needs 
category responses fell into the sub-categories described as more natural areas (5.3%), less 
shoreline development (4.4%), and protection of seagrass (5.8%).  
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Table 34. Boater Needs by Primary Category 
 
Primary Needs Category  Total responses*    % of Total               Rank** 
 
Environmental Protection    225     10.7 %     4 
Management     674     32.1       2 
Education     286     13.6     3 
Infrastructure Improvements   856     41.6     1 
Satisfied     143       2.0     5 
 
TOTALS       N = 2,184      100   
   
*‘Total responses’ identified in each of the tables does not equal the number of surveys returned because many 
survey respondents either chose not to answer a particular question or identified multiple factors when 
answering some questions. 
 **Top-five rankings are listed in descending order of importance. 
 
 
Table 35. Environmental Protection Needs by Sub-Category 
 
                Category          Overall 
Primary Needs Category/Sub-Category  Total Responses       %      Percentage   
 
Environmental Protection              225  -              10.7% 
 Improved water quality               124             55.1                    5.9 
      (less runoff, pollution, red tide)    
 Protection of seagrass    13               5.8   0.6  
 More fish    25             11.1   1.2    
 Less shoreline development  10               4.4   0.5 
 More natural areas    12               5.3   0.6 
     (islands and beaches) 
 Fewer boaters / congestion   41           18.2  1.9 
             
Note: % refers to the sub-category percentage of the responses associated with the category. Overall percentage 
refers to the percentage of responses tallied from Question 31. 
 
 
 “Management” needs (Table 36) were classified according to those respondents that 
cited the general need for more management / enforcement of existing regulations (76.9% of 
category; 24.5% of total responses) and those that generally wanted less management / 
enforcement (23.1% of category; 7.4% of total responses). More patrols (21.3% of category; 
6.8% of total responses), greater PWC restrictions (15.4% of category; 4.9% of total 
responses), and mandatory licensing for boat operators (11.3% of category; 3.6% of total 
responses) were identified as the top-three management needs. Better enforcement of 
speeding and existing speed zones (9.3% of category; 2.9% of total responses) and fewer 
manatee protection zones (7.5% of category; 2.4% of total responses) round out the top-five 
boating management needs. In addition, a number of respondents (3.1% of category) cited 
the specific need for the establishment of designated areas for PWC operation, and the need 
for restrictions to eliminate the “haphazard” placement of crab traps, especially near channels 
(5.4% of category). 
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Table 36.  Management Needs by Sub-Category 
 
                              Category           Overall 
Primary Needs Category/Sub-Category    Total Responses       %      Percentage   
 
Management                 670      -             31.9% 
 More Management / Enforcement           
 PWC restrictions               103  15.4                  4.9 
 Designated areas for PWC*        21    3.1              1.0 
 Power boat restrictions                   20                 3.0              1.0  
 Speed zones        62                 9.3              2.9    
 No wake zones                   33                 4.9              1.6 
 More patrols      143               21.3              6.8 
 Drinking        21                       3.1              1.0 
 Mandatory licensing       76                11.3               3.6 
 Commercial fishing       36                 5.4              1.7 
     (crab trap placement) 
 SUB-TOTAL      519  76.9            24.5 
 
  Less Management / Enforcement             
 General – Non-Specific       24   3.6              1.1 
 Beach / island access       13   1.9              0.6 
 Speed zones        25   3.7              1.2 
 No wake zones                     36   5.4              1.7 
 Manatee protection zones                    50   7.5              2.4 
 Fewer Patrols          5   0.7              0.2 
 Drinking         2   0.3              0.1 
 SUB-TOTAL     155              23.1              7.4  
     
Note: % refers to the sub-category percentage of the responses associated with the category. Overall percentage 
refers to the percentage of responses tallied from Question 31. *PWC refers to personal watercraft 
  
 The majority of the responses (81.1%) in the “Education Needs” category identified 
education as a need but did not distinguish between the type of user or boat operator (Table 
37). A small number of responses (5.2% of category; 0.7% of total responses) identified 
PWC operators specifically as the target boater population in need of education. A number 
of survey respondents also requested that special training be required for people that rent 
boats and PWC. Also, 13.6% of responses in the category cited the need for better boater 
courtesy / etiquette.  
 
Table 37.  Education Needs by Sub-Category 
 
                Category          Overall 
Primary Needs Category/Sub-Category  Total Responses       %      Percentage   
 
Education                286   -              13.6% 
 General education               232             81.1                  11.0     
 For PWC operators   15               5.2  0.7    
 Courtesy / etiquette   39             13.6  1.9 
              
Note: % refers to the sub-category percentage of the responses associated with the category. Overall percentage 
refers to the percentage of responses tallied from Question 31. 
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 The “Infrastructure Improvements” category (Table 38) is characterized by two sub-
categories of responses: Quality, referring to the need to improve the condition of the 
infrastructure (56.1% of category; 22.8% of total responses) and quantity, referring to the 
need for more of a certain type of infrastructure (43.9% of category; 17.9% of total 
responses). 
 Improved channel marking (20.3% of category; 8.5% of total responses) was cited as 
the number one infrastructure need. This was followed by more ramps (17.8% of category; 
7.2% of total responses), improved dredging of channels and passes (17.4% of category; 
7.1% of total responses), and improved ramp facilities (e.g., parking, fresh water for engine 
flushing, security) accounting for 14.3% of category; 5.8% of total responses. Note that the 
overall percentage of responses associated with these four sub-categories is significant, 
accounting for almost 30% of the total number of responses to Question 31. More dockage 
(e.g., “lower cost” marina slips, restaurant dockage, moorings, and anchorages) rounds out 
survey respondents’ top-five infrastructure needs.  
 
 
Table 38.  Infrastructure Needs by Sub-Category 
 
                       Overall 
Primary Needs Category/Sub-Category  Total Responses       %      Percentage   
 
Infrastructure             856    -             40.8% 
      Quality              
 Improved channel marking          178           20.8        8.5 
 Improved signage              31             3.6  1.5 
 Improved dredging            149           17.4  7.1  
    (channels and passes) 
     Improved ramp facilities           122           14.3  5.8 

   SUB-TOTAL            480           56.1             22.8 
 
  Quantity              

 More ramps            152           17.8                7.2 
 More dockage              85             9.9   4.0 
     (slips, moorings, anchorages)             
 Pumpout / fuel              25             2.9   1.2 
 Restaurants with docks             58             6.8   2.8 
 Artificial reefs              56             6.5   2.7 
 SUB-TOTAL            376           43.9              17.9 
      
Note: % refers to the sub-category percentage of the responses associated with the category. Overall percentage 
refers to the percentage of responses tallied from the total responses to Question 31. 
 
 
  The top-ten needs by sub-category account for 1,364 (or 64.8%) of the N=2,103 total 
responses to Question 31 (Table 39). The need for general education (11.0% of total 
responses) was cited as the top factor necessary to improve recreational boating experiences, 
followed by improved channel marking (8.5% of overall responses), and more ramps (7.2% 
of overall responses). Improved maintenance dredging of waterways and especially passes 
(e.g., Midnight Pass and Big Sarasota Pass) was ranked as the fourth highest need. More 
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marine patrols to address “inappropriate and reckless boating”, and enforcement of existing 
speed and no-wake zones rounds out the top-five greatest needs. 
 
 
Table 39.  Top-10 Needs by Sub-Category 
 
            # of          overall 
Rank  Sub-Category       responses      percentage 
 
  1  Education                   232                                 11.0% 
  2  Improved channel marking          178            8.5 
  3  More ramps                152            7.2 
  4  Dredging of channels and passes          149             7.1 
  5  More patrols / regulation enforcement         143              6.8 
  6  Improved water quality           124        5.9 
  7  Ramp improvements            122              5.8 
  8  More PWC restrictions           103        4.9 
  9  Public Dockage (Restaurants)            85          4.0 
  10  Mandatory Licensing             76          3.6 
 
Overall            1,364       64.8 
 
 
Information Requests 
 
 Specific requests for information have been categorized according to information 
need  (N = 748) and information type (N = 437) requests. Fewer respondents completed 
Question 32 than Questions 30 and 31. The lack of responses to Question 32 regarding 
specific information needs and the form in which information is circulated or made available 
seems inconsistent with the need identified by boaters for education. The low response rate 
for this question may indicate that respondents were either satisfied with currently available 
information or that other forms of persuasion (e.g., more law enforcement) are considered to 
be better options to deal with primary detractors including “inconsiderate / reckless boaters.”  
 “Information Need” requests (Table 40) have been sub-divided into facility, activity, 
regulation, and environment sub-categories, reflecting the diversity of boater interests and 
information needs. The most requested type of information concerned the environment 
(33.4% of the N = 748 total responses) and included weather information (e.g., tide, wind, 
lightning) and bathymetry (e.g., shoaling conditions, shallow water hazards). The second-
ranked information need was related to activities (29.2% of total responses) which 
encompassed information requests on boating destinations and more specifically, “quiet” or 
“family” areas, fishing spots, and general requests for information on “places to go” or 
“places to see” or “things to do.” The facilities sub-category ranked third (24.0% of total 
responses) and highlighted information requests regarding boating facilities including 
marinas, anchorages, ramps, and restaurants with dockage for transient boaters. Respondents 
also cited the need for information on regulations (13.4% of total responses) which included 
existing or proposed regulations concerning boating safety, fishing rules, and restriction 
zones (e.g., speed zones, manatee zones). 
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Table 40. Information Requests by Sub-Category 

 
                             Overall 
Primary Needs Category/Sub-Category  Total Responses             %      Percentage   
 
Information             748              -                 - 
      Facilities        
 Anchorages / marinas             43            23.8        5.7 
 Ramps               30            16.7  4.0 
 Restaurants / entertainment             64            35.6  8.6  
  Boat facilities              43            23.9  5.7 

   SUB-TOTAL            180          100.0             24.0 
 
 Activities     

 Destinations               56            25.6  7.5 
    (“places to go and see”)            
 Fishing spots / information          139            63.8             18.7 
  Boating events              23            10.6  3.1 
     (“things to do”) 

         SUB-TOTAL            218          100.0             29.2 
 
  Regulations        

 In general              43            42.5  5.7 
 Fishing               22            21.8  2.9        
 Speed zones              11            10.9  1.5 
 Manatee zones              13            12.9  1.7 
 Signage                            12            11.9  1.6 

        SUB-TOTAL            101          100.0             13.4 
 
Environment     

 Weather             140            56.2             18.8 
      (tide, wind, lightning, seas) 
 Bathymetry              67            26.9  9.0 
     (shallow areas, shoaling, hazards)              
 Water quality              19              7.6  2.5 
 Habitat and ecology             23              9.3  3.1 
 SUB-TOTAL            249          100.0             33.4  
   
Note: % refers to the sub-category percentage of the responses associated with the category. Overall percentage 
refers to the percentage of sub category responses tallied from the total responses that identified an information 
need. 
 
 
 Of those boaters who identified an “Information Type” or method of circulation, 
48.1% of the N = 437 total responses cited the need for “accurate” up-to-date charts that 
illustrate shallow water hazards, shoaling areas, waterway markers, and points of recreational 
interest (Table 41). The second-most requested type of circulation was to make “live” reports 
concerning weather conditions, water quality, and fishing available over the internet (11.2% 
of total responses), or via conventional broadcasting media (6.4% of responses) such as 
newspaper, TV, or radio. Guide books or pamphlets providing information and reviews on 
boat accessible restaurants, boating destinations (e.g., fishing spots, beaches, islands, 
“family” places), and habitat and ecology, accounted for 9.2% of the responses. A traditional 
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classroom setting (3.4% of category) was desired by some respondents. A small number of 
boaters (less than 3% of responses) requested that GPS coordinates for fishing spots be 
included in guides or on charts, or that boating information signs be placed at local ramps. A 
rather large percentage of responses (19.0%) indicated satisfaction with existing information. 
 
 
Table 41.  Information Type by Category 
 
                    Overall 
Circulation Type Category    Total Responses        Percentage  
 
Information Source                  437              - 
 ‘Up to Date’ Charts                  210                 48.1%  
 Internet ‘Live Reports’     49             11.2              
 Conventional Broadcasting Media    28                 6.4        
      (newspaper, TV, radio)      
 Guide books or pamphlets      40                 9.2  
 Class        15                  3.4        
 Ramp Signs        5                  1.1 
 GPS coordinates        7                  1.6 
 Satisfied                      83                 19.0        
 
Note: Overall percentage highlights the sub-category response rate of the total information source responses. 
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Conclusions 
  

Summary and Future Research Opportunities 

 This report documents the methods and procedures implemented to survey a 
representative sample of boaters in the Sarasota and Tampa Bay areas, on the basis of trip 
departure category. Questionnaire returns confirm that a large and even distribution from 
each sampled boater category was obtained. An analysis of departure origins, destinations, 
travel routes, and congested areas has identified and mapped general spatial boating patterns. 
In addition, a descriptive analysis has characterized trip profiles, activity preferences, and 
important issues and needs. 

An important element of this study was to identify, from the boaters’ perspective, the 
kinds of things that detract most from boating experiences, and what is needed most to 
improve boating experiences. A content analysis of the open-ended survey questions revealed 
important boating problems, solutions to problems, and information needs, which could serve 
as the basis for (1) assessing current management efforts, (2) implementing future 
management plans, and (3) developing products to enhance boating experiences and instill 
resource stewardship. In addition, data collected from this study can be blended with similar 
information collected as part of the recreational boating characterization for Charlotte 
Harbor. However, it is recommended that a similar boating characterization be conducted for 
Little Sarasota Bay, and Lemon Bay to account for the geographic gap that exists between 
the two regional analyses (Charlotte Harbor and Sarasota/Tampa Bay). A future study might 
also be implemented for the high-use boating region just south of Charlotte Harbor that 
includes Estero Bay, Rookery Bay, and the Marco Island area.   

A subsequent research phase would also (1) explore temporal differences in boating 
patterns (e.g., time of day, monthly, seasonal), and (2) quantify spatial patterns by boater-
group, favorite activities, vessel type, and draft classification. Such temporal and activity-
derived spatial profiles could serve as the basis for estimating boating pressure by small area 
throughout the region. The boating pressure model would incorporate trip length, the number 
of boating days per month, and time spent on the water as additional variables. Boating 
pressure could also be estimated by trip departure category type (i.e., marina, ramp, dock) or 
for individual marinas, ramps, or residential canal neighborhoods.    

Trip-departure specific spatial and temporal information collected for this study 
provides valuable information on boater use-patterns (i.e., where boaters typically begin their 
voyages and where they go on the water). This information should be of benefit to county 
resource managers for estimating demand for boating facilities and determining where such 
facilities are best located from both accessibility and environmental standpoints. Many 
boaters gain access to bay waters from marinas, dry-storage facilities, and public boat ramps. 
However, access to the water is becoming increasingly difficult to obtain in light of 
increasing boater populations, shorefront development in the form of residential canal 
neighborhoods and condominiums, and regulations that restrict marina expansions and ramp 
development. A key issue facing coastal county managers is maintaining access to bay waters 
for a growing boater population. This is complicated by the fact that they are providing 
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infrastructure and facilities to all boaters, including transient users that reside in other 
counties. 

A service area analysis for marine facilities (e.g., ramps, marinas) using the trip-
origin specific survey data might be undertaken to determine the geographic extent of the 
influence (thresholds) of a particular facility to attract boaters. This information could form 
the basis for projecting future facility demand. A complementary analysis would estimate 
resource pressure indices for ramps, marinas, and residential canal neighborhoods to quantify 
the pressure that boating, originating from these types of access points (individual or by 
category), exerts on bay resources. Geographic overlap in attraction and / or resource 
pressure thresholds among facilities would help to identify appropriate and inappropriate 
locations for siting future boating facilities. 
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